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< Gniliae Trims 
Baagei 2 To 0 
hPastCame

Arterburn Loada 
LoogiM Hlttln9

Guatiaa Uok tk» mcMurr o( 
,R an i«r S ( «  0, In wnnt pro
bably Um tichtoil yama o f tho 
nraaon for thi* ball park.

Guatina Kurlar Ruddrath alloar- 
ad tka Raacar taam only ana hit 
and that la tha Maantti. Junior 
Artarburn, tha laacoa’i  laadinx 
bittar, arorad that hit ha’ ha MOr- 
ad tha only arrur far Kanaar.

Xatpaon, who atrurk out aifht 
Guatina playorm, navartlialaM al- 
lowad flaa hita. Two o f thoaa 
Wara Iona fliaa ovar tba lalt fiald- 
or Janioa Townsan'a haad that 
arorad aa humaruaa

Raa iaaida for baurora.LosA i^lei 
TramU Men

1.

By L'nitad Praaa
Bua and atroat car wurkara want 

* on athka in la>a AnKtlaa today, and 
' mora than 1,000,000 paraoni hur 

riadly formad car poala or thumb- 
ad ridaa to work.

A atrtka o f city bua drivan at 
' Mobila, Ala., antarod ita narond 

day with bua lina officiaU hoping 
for an aariy aaulainant At A t
lanta. G a, a walkout of AKL trol
ley oparatora waa in ita S«th day.

• a •
Praapacta far aoWliag a aia-day-

old milk atrika at Wanhinyton ap 
I paarad brighter aa noftutiatora 
* ai-hadulad new talka today, but a 

c— , ^ in  atrika at Hittaburgh aaamml 
^ f lo  nearer aolution than whan it 

.J^brgan a weak ago.
In Detroit, l«fl00 CIO Cnitrd 

^ u t« worken ended an unauthoni- 
*,^ad walkout at tha Harron-Zimmar 

Nottiding Co., a luppliar for auto 
firmt. Lincoln nMtor o ffir ia li told 
l.bOO production workari, idled 
yeotardiag by -tho atilka, to  
ta work Monday.

Howavor, more than 4.S00 am< 
ploya* of Motor Product! Corp. an 
other luppliar plant, remain^ on 
atrika.

• • •
Fiwm bnadrod editorial and buai

 ̂ nau offica employai of the .New 
York World - Telegram and Sun 
want into tho fourth day o f a 

I Itrika for pay incraaiei and other 
banafita. Kadarnl mediator! ralied 
official! o f tha nawapapar and tha 
CIO Amarican Nawapapar Guild to 
a joint confarenca today.

Meanwhile, tha Publiahen ai 
aociation o f New York charged 
that tho A FL  New York Typogra
phical union deliberately violated 
an agreamant not to lupport a 
itrike ouUida o f lU own union. 
The printer!, tofathrr with other 
iwachMical worker! belonging to 
AFI, craft union!, atayad away 
from their joba yaaterday for the 
fkird day and exacutiva eiditor l.aa 
Wood aaid wa cannot get out a 
paper aa long aa they atay out

Se venieenth Congressional 
District Loses 4.221 Persons

C o nri 1 c B o o

POLICE SEARCH FOR 
dPERA SINGER

Police joined private detecl- 
ivea in a itearch for o|NTa 
ainKcr Anna Cuyle, 52. who 
diaappeared from a Paaa- 
dena. Calif., hotel three 
weeka axo. The itKappear- 
ance was reported by J. B. 
Doyle the sinKer'a mother, 
Mrs. Klla Thompson’i, attor
ney. Mrs. Thompson told 
authorities her duuRhter, 
whotie real name is Dorothy 
Thompson, suffertnl from a 
persectitlon complex and 
moved from hotel to hotel 
bt‘caiise she fearixl she, would 
bo harmed. INEA Telepho
to).

f
■ > !

HonN4hiiate 
Gioiip W ans 
Admfaristration
WASHINGTON, June 16 (ITM  

— Tha Hauta-Sanatc Fronomlr 
CbmmittM warned the adminUtra 
tion today that It li timt the 
government “ put lU financial 
house in order.'*

'The ieven-man Democratic ma- 
jarity generally approved most of 
President Truman's 12-point ocon- 
emie program. But It added blunt- 
lyt

“ In yaars of such booming bus!- 
aom, Uie government should nwt 
be incurring doficite— a critical 
examiitalion o f the preeeat level 
o f  govamBMnt espoadlture! It 
imperative."
I • • •

r  ' The tia KspabHcww! alee told
govirament ^pending ihould be 
cut. But thalr akarply-wordml min 
erily report agreed on little elce 

OOP Bwmhers deneuneed 
the Preeldent'a ecaaemlc menege 

■ as a >'petiUeai deeuamnl,'' and 
specificallp erittehwd praposals 
for national health iasuranro aad 
tho Brannaa Farm Flaa.

* • • e
The Jefel n mmlMsi. sot up aw- 

4er the 1*46 fall employment act, 
studiee tho Prasfdeat's annual oe- 
eaomic proposals aad aubmIU re 
commendatloae to Congroos. But 
koraaas Iho report waa mere than 
two BMnllM averdae, the greap 
made BO specific reeetMaenda- 
tioas this year.

Vise Q a ad
a

O i^ aeae

Used Case

British Cot 
HnikOiW oe 
W th Senate

US Officials Don't 
Like Britain*! Snub 
Of French Proposal

lly  l.yle r .  Wilson
W ASflINGTON. June 16 ( I 'P )  

— British Socialists have cut for 
themaelve* a big slice of trouble 
with the t'. B. senate.

As a consequence, Marshall plan 
.lida fur Graat ^Iritjuu^^^su u^sy 

be cut.

It happened thU way this week 
• • •

Meodsyi A sukcommitlee ef ike 
Britiih labor party executive com
mittee rejected a French pro|MMal 
for pooling British, French, Gor
man and other coal and stael ro- 
sources. It was given out as an act
ion o f the whole executive com 
mittee of which Prime .Minister 
Clement K. Attlee and other top 
government figures are members.

Tuesday: In the House of Com
mons, Attlee hedged on the rejec
tion but n6t with sufficient emph- 
aeis or clarity to reassure Ameri
can, French and other interested 
officials that the Hntish labor 
party was willing to play hall.

Wednesday: American officials 
hit the boiling point over the pro
posal.

s s s
Yetlerdayi Foreign aid Cbisf 

Paul G. Hoffman told a joint ses 
sion of the senate foreign relations 
and armed services committee that 
the actien was “ one o f the moat 
doplorablo examples o f isolation
ism in the worst possible form." 
Hoffman lot tho British o ff easy. 
Others snapped that the implica- 
tions o f the Labor party's rejec
tion was a repudiation of tho basic 
ideas underlying the Marshall 
plan.

Cnder questioning from Son. H 
Alexander .Smith, R., N. J., lio ff- 
inan agreed that Congress should 
have an explanation o f the Bri
tish attitude toward economic co
operation. Hoffman, however, did 
not say the explanation should be 
demanded before further funds are 
voted or allotted.

• • •
Sen. Robert A. Tefi, R-, O.. 

said the I-abor party's action 
would support thoM congressmen 
who want to let the British “ pad- 
dlo her own canoo.”

.Son. Pat McCarran, D., Nev., 
an appropriations committee mem
ber, said rhances were good that 
Marshall plan funds would bo rut 
$450,000,000 for tho nest year 
That would reduce it to aro'ind 
52,600,000,000.

.Sen. William F. Knowland, K , 
Cal., said the labor party state
ment would havo a profound e f
fect on appropriations commUtoe 
members.

The action has given Marshall 
plan opponents a powerful wen 
pea. But it may Im blunted be
fore the crucial appropriations 
votes are taken. Attlee's hedge 
waa a teal one and he may hedge 
fuel her.

Monday's statemerd said in e f
fect that the Laber paHy would 
(o  along srith tho economic Inlog- 
ratlon only If WatUm Curopa 
want RoaialkN It sms inurprated 
aa a daiuand that tka atkar aotlaM 
gat going wMk big-aral# Induatry 
naManallMUaa aa tka prtoa a f Bri-

Seventeen Year Old Killet Says He'd Rathei Bom; Doen't Think He'd Crack Up Like Conk Villians
LIBF.KTY, June 16 (L 'P l-  A 

IT year old confessed killer mused 
about his final step* te the e- 
lectric chair tuday, convinced that 
he “ can lake it won't go to 
pieees like these guys in the cosaic 
books'*

Johnny lleciga, small, beardless 
an dalmoat child like, hail l>arely 
been in Jail an hour when ha re- 
concilled himaelf to the supreme 
lienalty. In a written itatemenl 
he admitteii fatally shooting laiuis 
Carhat, 62-yearold Dayk»n cHy 
nightwatrhman and father of se
ven, Wednesday night.

I'roseei-tion attorneys have aut 
indicated they will >eek the death 
penally.

The boy, whose family lives in 
Houston, surrendered without a 
worj to officers last night.

• • •

He kad hid la the marshy Trial- 
ty river iMittome ever since ( achat 
was slain when he tried to help 
John Gnffitta, a well known ran
cher, who waa attacked by lieciga 
and a companion.

Cachat died wrth a bullet InSwimming Pool ToOpenHere This Sunday
Water has poured so slowly 

into the city swimming pool that tl 
will not open until hunday, city 
officials said.

The pool has been reiiainted 
a light green. The painting wan 
finished yestenlay and water was 
started into the pool at about 7 
p. m. Thurstlay night

Offirials said that |%iol
would open Sunday for sure.G. I. Offiter Praises BIC

K. M Cain, veterans adminis
tration official, praised the work 
of the Ranger Junior College, here 
yesterday, Alvin Crawley, post 
master said.

Crawley aaid that Cain was 
hera on a routine inspection tour 
And reporlod that Cain was vary 
compllmenury about tha tebool 
and the work o f Dr. G. C. Boswell.Capt Tompson Gets Air Force Instructor Rate

Captain O. W. Thompson, son 
o f G. W. Thompson, mute 2, Ran 
fer  will return to his home base 
In the United Btatea soon.

Captain Thompson recently 
completed work and was gradua
ted from tho Instrument pilot 
training course at Tyndall Air 
F'orce Base, Panama City, F'la

He will art as instructor at his 
home baso.

bis heart after the twe hoodlums
had aiaiiaged to wrest Gnffitta 
pistol frum him.

lleciga and a IS year-old hoy, 
also from Houston, were walking 
into lla>^n to got gas for a stall 
ed car when GriffiltU  befnenitesi 
them by giving them a ride. Tha 
youths attacked GnffitUa with 
knives and Cachat investigaed the 
fight.

" I ’m not sorry I kilted the 
nightwatrhman and I'm not sorry 
I knifed the rsmher They were 
out to get me, but I got them 
first," Ih-ciga told Distnct At
torney Tom Hightower "Do you 
think they'll give ihe the hit 
seal? Or wil) rt be life, er 2U years, 
maybe?"

Then In a voir# like a radio 
crime thriller, the whisp o f a boy 
murmered, "I 'd  rather born." Hie 
eyes were steady.

" I  want to know how it feels 
to take the last 10 steps to he 
chsir. The comic books have 
Ub-ir guys breaking and w reaming 
at the last. Hut they're nuts. I 
know I could take it, snd I'm 
not afraid."

When arresleil, Deciga a as with 
aut the $125 rash stolen fram 
(•riffitt- " I  must have lost it in 
the luHtums." he said.

e s s
Dseifa had sirssdy besa char

ged with murder and aeaaulta to 
•nunler.frieny theft and autonso- 
hlly theft. He ia held without 
bond.

Ills young companion was char 
geil with assault to munlrr and 
waa held for juvenille aulhuntic- 
Two Houstun girls, who ai'rom- 
panied the youths but remaineil 
in the car while the youths went

EISS FOR GRADUATE Channi-l swimmiT Shirli> .M.iy 
Frantf, Kitfs her l>oy fncml. Fnimi.s Mi Mahon, a contcra- 
tulatory Ri*" after hi* (craduulioii from hiKli m hool al 
Someraet, Mass. .Shirley and her |»art> will leave for F:ng- 
land alroard the t^ieen F.lizalM-th where Shirley will make 
her *erond attempt to *wim the Kniclndi t ’hannel. (.NFwX 
Telepholol.

S e c o n d  In M o n t hFBI An^Sy Charges Dean Slack With Wartime Espionage; Chemist Says Charges Will be Cleared Up
SYKACeSt;, .\. Y.. June 16 

iUIM A home-loving. $75-a
for gms, weiv charged as acres week chemist was held In $10O.I)*(i
eories in the car theft and were 
belli On $2.'i*i0 bond each.

G n ffim s was reported only in 
"fa ir "  roiwliion at liberty coun 
ty hospital, suffering from multi 
pie knife wounds in the berk and 
side.

bail UHlay charged with tiring the 
second .Ameruan member of a 
wartime spy ring arnmted within 
a month

The FBI accused Alfred Dean 
Slack, 44, of working with Harry 
Gold, ron feivd  ( iimmunist ipy

Just  A b o u t  L o V e

Mrs. Ms 
Di*s In KHgore
Mr and Mrs. O. L. Hooper ef 

Kastland left this afternoon for 
Kilgort, after having received a 
message that Mrs. Hoqper's sister, 
Mra. M. V. Burkett had died 
Thursday night In a Kilgore Hos 
pltgl.

Mrs. Burkett suffered a heart 
attack Thursday memlng.

Wesley Heeper e f Abilene wtti 
join his perenta her* le  accompany 
then and Wallace Hooper, another 
SM will join the group In Dnllaa

Tho funerwl will probably be 
sometime Runday.

German Girl Friend 01 Badman Cook Tells Oi Her Happiness At His Surrender And l^yso
Editor's Note; No one was 

happier at the peaceful sur- 
rrmlcr o f Oklahoma badman 
Mororr Cook then hie 2J' 
year-old German girl friend, 
Anna Sparer, to whom he is 
"Chuck." .She tells why ia 
the following dispatch.

By Anna Sparer 
(Written for the I'niled I'reeal 

NrFRNBKIUI, Germany, June 
16 l l ' i ' i  I fainted when I heard 
that rhusk had ben raptured In 
Munich - but I fainted from happi- 
neoa.

I have prayed for two aleepleas

IF

W * r k  O voM  B i o *

Firemen wethed a grass fire la 
the I IM  hkMk aa Bpriag road 
UMa nem lag P aaiags aaa aatall.

/ /
Cat Guy, prefeeear uf adtuioaa 

51 Baulhwouhsra Baptist Iheo- 
logiral .Auaduary, Fort Worth, 
will randwrt alt aervtraa at tku 
First RaptM Ctiurrh, Banday, ia 

af Bov. David C.

nights that he would be raptured, 
that ha would give himself up 
praccfully and not ahnt dosn 
like a dog

I am lietler now. I feel as if 
I had iM-en bom over sgsin 
Chuck u safe sn dalive H,- may 
be in trouble bu( at least he'« 
alive That is what relly matters 
to nr. You ran tell the wurhl 
I still love Chuik. .And I will 
be wading for him.

.'4ome jieople may think beiauar 
he was found in my room that I 
was helping him as a fugitive 
Nothing IS farther from th  ̂ truth 
I wanted him to be safe— and right 
now his safety is in jail, not os 
a fugillvs hunted down by dogs i and armed men

Hs was hurt ami he cam# to 
me fer help and comfort and I am 

' sorry I was nots there to bsndage 
I his rut hand But I would have 
told him It wa- best for him-- for 
both of US-- that he call the mill 
tary police and say:,"Her* I am 
rome and get me. I am sorry for 
what I dW and I will not fogh t" 

I hope Ihe police will let me 
see Chuck in the hospital He win' 
have te go on trial sooei and the 
I barges against him are seriaua 

Hut t love him I will wait.

Gov. Shlvori Mako* Stop
Ft)RT WORTH, June 16 ( I T )  
Gev AUaa iihivers. eirt to ratty 

Hauthera nemoerate behind Tesua’ 
battle for tho tulelaada, rtoppod 
o ff la Fort Worth tsiday enroute 
ta the natseiwU goeemara roafar 
once at White Sulphur Rprlnga, 
V* Bhivwra, accompanted by lut 
wife, planned te attend opening 
aaartono bens o f the Teans rrase 
aaaartetlea evaveatiag.

jailed in l*hilsU*-l|d-is. and tw.i 
Ku-*iana who haw- fb-d the 
try Both Sls« k s .i Gold fair the 
ili'Uth penalty fm wsri.ai* fl--.pn.i. 
sgr.

Mark li-iiod st hi. arr.i;i.-ni*o-r- 
last night that he ever had l». - - 
a member of the ( ummuiint psi 
ey. " I  am violently op|n SI ' te 
ihi Communist -itt-olocy," hi- said 

• • •

Rul in m i  Dirvvl
i»r J KtiicNF H'M'Vfr Kijit k ha* 
a«lmitt**<l D|f to (*«ii t it uni)*
!« nimI data on an Ain**ru an «l«* 
\4 l<>)5T4l hifh rspIfYhtvw many tifn«*iE 
iTttrr |Miw$*rfu* than T \T  A»my 
aUthontFa Iilrtitif)«*d thi- «rk|>lo* 
■ ivr an KI^X. »^oMd only U- tha 
Atomic bomb in dcitructiv* po«#r

Slack mjratarioualjr aaid at hi* 
arrairnmtnt that the char^va ra- 
•ulUd from **aomothmc that hap
pened. Ht appeared to fe#i that 
htR arreat had hrrn a mistake “ t 
think eeentualljr tt wlH he rsplain 
ed." he said Slack was arrested 
by FBI Agents yrstmlay morning 
as he drove into the imtkmg lot 
of the Rundure I'aint Com(iany 
for whiih hr hsd worked -inre 
IH4' He went along with the t. 
Men Without prnti st Mis sutomo 
bile remained in the paiking lot 
all nqrht, hu lunrh b.>s still on thi 
front seat

s s s
Slark wwrkesl as s sapsrvisar al

the Hidston Oidnanrr lh-|M>t in 
Kingsport, Tenn., in 1*43 snd 
Id4 4 and at ths time he gave the 
Rl>\ Information to Gold, Hoover 
said.

The FBI iilentified the Russiana 
as Semsn M. Semenov, a former 
Amterg Trading Corporation em 
ploys, snd Antoli Antonovich Ya 
kolev. B former Soviet Vice Con
sul in Sew York

Hoover said (iold, accumd of 
being the ro between for the Rus
siana with eonvu-ted British Alo 
mic spy Klaus Fuche, gave the 
KDX sample and data tn Reman 
ov, hia "Heriet principal."

• • •
Heeves rwdiswlod FBI Agassis 

were put on Riack's trail by Gold, 
who has annoanced he will plead 
guilty to the espionage charges 
against him when he goe. on trial.

In knaieillo. Tenn., it wa- 
learned an Investloatian o4 
Riack's artiviliea way begun only 
twa or throe wswka ago.

Riack. the father of two young 
children, was described by Ua 
fieithbors at neurby Huy, M. Y., 
as a “ good family auui and a good 

' ir "

US Plans To Reject Red Demand Today
W ASH IS^.roS,
1'ha i'tlil*'*! Stalw- pllalll. t*- 

«l«Y M t KiiV'** » tl« ■» uful lh*l 
I V t$ »,,J . ’ (RAW Tl*r*tr 

Hu .1 »r« u»rti thr I intrij
u iii rntkiiri on Apr*:
up ImIwi ■ T f rNt**
• rul IFMM »•»$*' Ukr 'i«tlV$- |»upMlMt
K*n «'f thi int« niiM'fidi lily, it 
til m«n<i^(I !fi»t H i I and Bnl-
fiih tru* py i*w Wt!h»JluY%fi

« • »
U 9 Of(*C5aU lb*

Say's**! ’> ti« « • *  ii-it'iidcd pn
>iiani\ fcii pr«>p«4(Hn4iA.

*I»,, \Sspif*tri ;>*•«*?• a|5ar*stlx 
ntcriiv-fi t«* iKe K**Tirt

III l|{l|5«6M> J»<Ji 
thr hx rrfgvinr t »

nwir<'tia(** •• treaty iia
tn llkw m *4kU*|act«ry
rvpl)

TVi vtjit# lirp’irim* » t 
jifvwtiop* of •' d Au^ri»
if* not r*'l4it4'd ur\d 'vhogid tav 

-od • I 4 An Ao lri«n
gi'u'd miMirw m-' f«*rw»lfn 

t4«vr tht ct’wmr' «nd

Idt P tfinu'll ff<tui(/v Im u«*vi th* 
U.JN IHD »H t ,( th4 Tnrflbtr Ikwi*** 
>>fil> ii-v jk ' tff dtiav* /Mini 
>• 1*4 h Ah «*»»'. - tDivorcee Says "Didn't Know I Was Pregnant"

M KXU m « ITV, June lb iV i
A J" > I Hr 4.it! irh, < -mi ,

.l.A-trtf* mh* '’d idrt k‘.t*w I «*• 
pfofc'»••$!!.' kkttv h« id for tpi4**tiwh 
ifi|f tokiay It th*' denth of h* r 
nr*k born Imh) Hhuh pol nRid 
whm Mrariiri^ by H pir<e of

The mUnt’i  body w m  found tn 
• »R«t«bOHkct nmonf piiKO* of 
ncwvpHpor in th# luxuriout houl 
•uiU of V«rs June Hunt, dnugh 
ter of a Connectictit hu»ineo*man 

• • •
M$bb Hmhi Mtd abe did rea*

iitc *h(F prr|»nant and "ram
♦ ml»rred \»*rx Iittir*' aiwiut Ihr
bmb>'« inrih an$i death

A med-iai report ttidn atod the 
*‘$'hilii Btranaied aiih a cord of 

raute atoand the neck,*’ ptdlre 
j waid

in a *̂ t|rned wtatemenl. Miaa
Hunt *aid th* ihild «a *  horn an 
et|5ertedl> after *he took aome 
pill* prev4TitM*d by a i>byau'tan for 
atftma* h pam* *’ I didn't ever
kntMMr 1 wa* pFetTnanl," ihe aaid.

• • •
llbo womon, who wa* di>

vi>n rd in the Virirm laianda laat 
s’ anuary from Lucien Blaine ('lark 
alw> of (tliM'nwhic'h, «aid the could 
not Tenirmber lahal ihe dtd with 
the baby nor how the itauae b«'
I a me wrapped around the ne«'k.

Her parenta, Mr. and Mr*. Wil
liam I'eiei Hunt aiao denied know 
lodir* o f their dauiphUir'B prairt' 
ancy and *aid they were out of 
the room when the child waa bum

Bible School Seta 
RegiatratiofY Time
Vacation Bible Rchool at the 

Racond Baptist Churrh will hogm 
enrollment 4 p. m. Ratuitlay. Hoys 
sivi girle deeinng ta aU»«i4 the 

school are askesl to meet at this 
l4ua from

Monday through F'Hday 
Cteimee wltl aksrt al *  a. m. 

The activttios each day will In- 
rlude wnriiahop, BIMe and charac
ter aOortes, musk and handworti. 
Thfsfw Is no rsgirtratiaa fpo. 
(Thildren ogos 4 thraufh I f  amr 
<mron

f ..

Census Statistics Reflect Trend Away From Rural Living; Rig Cities  ̂Grow Bigger At Expense of Smaller *
By Dnitcd

The 17Hi cunKti-ssional di.slri(-t, fifth in the utktr to com- 
lilctr thi' tii‘%1 rensiiv tnliuliition. hhimi-d an aKKre|{ate lou  
of Ihs’.’ I |m nsotik .incc I'.mi, I'reliminary officiul ligureg 
^howt-ri l<«la>.

l.iiii' thru- Ilf th<- earlier four diatrirlK fully tabulated, it 
leflirti-d a trend away from rural livinv .Major citie« of 
the 12-eiiunt> district headquarlerr-d at Aliiiene made 
iiains. lull only Taylor (Abilene) and .Nolan lSw(*etwater) 
shimi-d county Wide increaiseji.

•  Vir(usi:> 'ompisAe returns far
the I'antiaiidii ->f Trsas showed s 
gain wf wbout 4h,0<i* perwons in 
Uie docad) It lip only daerman 

lunty to Ih- ostded, tabulatwna 
for the 26-county district 
rongroossunol i showed a p«i 
ion o f 267,72* The 1*46  ̂
for the area, including She 
.,vuiity,was 23*,736.

i
Tahulatutiis were lu.w rom|{ 

fur the first rongrvssHMial -| 
net iT rxarka l^ i, down 3e,i 
third cong eassmi tj d istixVtTylgi 
down 22,5.'»n; sistb congn-smona 
diolnrt 1 (Corsicana 1,. duwa 55^ 
525, and the l.tth i Wii-4uU Falla),
up tl.KNl

Odier leporU were scailered la 
far Wirt Texas, I'ecos ci'unty 
gained 1,6*2 to a total o f *.*7T 
and Crockett county ehowsd a 
1.1.'s4 gam to 3,*63,

Hockley county, in th# .Ho«ta 
Plains, irpurtod a gam from IIL 
*6'< iierBuna in 1*40 to 20,4 
in l*b(i, up 7,727. Terry coua 
gb.ned | ,*u  U  i:i.074. StonewB 
county lust I,*21, doww te S,64a
fiv t ir  * ,»* * .

t'amplrte preliminary tabulot' 
ions from Uif Abileae district 
shawnl by ri'untiea

1*Ml 1*40 (h k i« e  
Callahan *.0410 !I,5«,M - 2. *>6
romanchc 15,458 18,24.'i 3,787
Kmstland ri,754 3li,.t45 -*,5*1
Fralh 18,37* 2(t,76(- 2,4*4
Fisher Id,*8* t2 ,*S2 . |,*4t
Hamilton |n,626 I3,.'t0'l . 1.22.n
Jones 22,072 23,378 . I.;I06
Nolan I *,7*7 17J4U* s2,4R8
I'mIii Pinto 17.025 lk,4.'>6 - I,43| 
'hoiki-llord 4.*86 «.21I -1.225 
.'t. ph. ns 10,574 123/i< . I,7tl>
Taylor 63,077 44,147x18,»|0
Abilene 47.102 26.612x20.4*0 
liilu l l>istnst _

225.78* 2.30,01(1 4,221

Cook Surrenders 
WHhoutFiqht 
To US MiKtocy

Ml .MCH, Gemuiny, June 1* 
(U P l— Oklahoma badman Homer 
( ook. 111 with Meed poisoning and 
weak from hunger, surrendered 
le police without a fight today 
m the bedroom o f hi. (eerman 
ewreiheart.

Two American military polira 
snd sis German poiiie rtoasd IB 
on ths Miinii-h aparuuant of I I -  
(ear old Anna S|iorar at •  a.ni., 
Iw-n hnui' ufier German truck 
driver reported seeing Cook stag
ger into the building.

• • s
Anns . . .

hniteieg down the door of her 
fial and found the six foot ono 
2 "'' iMiund (  ook sprawled out on 
Ihi bed He still wor, Uie same 
Tatigue troiiaerw and undershirt 
in whirh he escaped 60 hours be 
fore from lias-hau prison, 10 mites 
north of Munich 

The 27 year old Cook didn't 
•< i-m to notice the pnik-e until one 
of rhem prodded him with n rocked 
rrvulTar.

Y(>u Won't Havv to ima 
Cook said quiotly.

He appeared to b. in great 
pain, wincing every time he mev 
•d his left arm It was ssrollen 
w d  block almool to the elbew 
from a wound ip hki hand Ho 
imd ripped hi* hnnd when he wwM 
n 12-foot wall o f the jail and 
• led Mitn the wooih last TuesHgr 
night.

V F W  f l c t g g  B orbaciM

The Veterans o f Fmagn War* 
'’ ilL  *  barbecua RsAiirdny 
night for aU ammlier* and their 
famHIea

^aOCMBT ANEAH"
WM*
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TIMES PUBU8UING  COM PANY 
Jaa Daaaia —  O. H. Dick 

Pakilikaw
Jm PWaet, Eaii«ar. TaxM  Tatopkaaa tS4

Balatad aa aacoad riaaa Du»ttar at tka poataffica at Beaeee, 
Taaaa, aadar tka act at March >, ISTf.
PdkUakad Oailp Aftaraooaa .iEacapt Sataidap) aad Saadap

SUBSCBlPTtON MATES
Oaa Waak ky Caratar M Ctky--- ---------------
Oaa Haatk ky Camar ia City -----------------
Oaa Taar ky Mail la State ------- ---- -------
Oaa Taar ky Mail Oak a< Stale --------------

A M
T.M

NOTICE TO THE PV B U C
Aay anaaaaaa raflaattaa ayaa tka ckaractac. ataadlag ac 

I at aay iiraaa. f lm  ac caryarattoa wkick awy a ^  
M tka ealaauw af tkla aewapapar. arin ka (tadly caa- 

la 'tka attaattaa a f tka pakhakar.

\ SPY SIVIB'BP

R a n g e r  R a m b lin g
Talk about rodeoing tan lead 

to all kinda of talk.
But Iko wholo converaalion 

•tartrd aith th* fire dcpartniont. 
• • •

Itropped by I* T. Kuahing*» 
laundry yeitrrday to draw a 
litiU news about tko volunUar 
(ire department.

Brfora » '  d got done with the 
depaitmrnt, we rat o f f  on Ike 
raileo and the need for every 
Kariger tifiien to take an active 
intereot in making thm the big~ 
ge«t rodoo yet.

That brought up hono racing 
for eonai why or other. Tkia put 
ua into a convenation about gam
bling That etayod for a roupla 
miautaa and we were on fighting 
game cocks and pit bull doga.

Before we'd got our old tow- 
eon  IB tba pit to do batUo, wo had 
shiflod back agata ta tke rodoo.

•Y TNI CARTON
HICKUN 

Poultry Farm
Pays Tfie Highest

C«sli Pric* For Tow
POULTRY
PHORK 410-A 

HICMWAT n  CAST

•had that'* only 
I esaggeratod.

to par cant

Sak>oe« la AcBoa o f Ibo 
Pomocrattc Pveatary

CHARLCS H.
'  DAWSON

Ceadideto Foe

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
laTtb Floloeial Dwlriet 

Eaellaad aad Callekaa

Solicits your support —  
la retura tborefor pronJU 
as to da kis beet ta make

you a valuable public 
eervant.

I fe  being rodeo time, mayke We 
bettor talk about tkat inetoad af 
why Lauieiaaa polittciana dost 

, like tho 'H eiB .'
• e •

!>oaie kiad -if etatieticc aowia 
pla. e mya that rodeo a  a runaot 
up aitk baoabaJI for drawing eut- 
- do ervada ever the aatioa

• V •
And maybe for good roaaon. In 

buaekell, you got to eoo mainly nn 
eahibition o f ekill, only n UttU 
danger and omc, la a blu« mooa. 
a rousiBg fiat figkt.

At a rodoo, i f  yoa'ro emart a  
nuugh to eoo it. yoa caa look la on 
a fins eiblbittoB af akilt. you get 

j to eoo courago a« Its rawoot. aad
' everytiam a beoa« sr bull comes 
' out e f tho ebute there a good 

pcuubility o f mayhem.
I . . .

.\nd let'v not kid each other 
I Wo like maykeai.

*  *  *

Now I don't know much about 
I tki« rndci..ng In fact I know Jiiet 
rnougti >. know that I dent a ant 

' Ut hr within fifty f f « t  o f a brahma 
-and never want to climb artride

FOR SALE
CASE COMBINES. NEW sad USED COMPLETE 

STOCK o r  COMRINE PARTS.
Day Ittoiw  n — Niifht ITionr 129fflCGINBOTHAM'S

IVLEfW ' . 3CAS

TR« unto Tkia«s Wg Motto*—

. . .  la pfaparing your aketraet ofuni g ^ w  into big thing* aa 
time panass. Fab eacmpla. If tha deed ia draws la a carolaaa 
manaer by aa ineipenenna person it may be full a f error* 
vekicb vetu show op in yoar sbetrart wben it come* time la 
ael), get a loan or toaee far ml and gas. The aketeactor maet 
copy tko mstrumonl Juel ae ke fiivde it on record The moral 
la, haea your logal dorumoute draws carefully and aaly by ea- 
poiisaced coneeyaacera.Cori Bandar & CongKoiyi
EASTLAND (Abeteaeliag Stoeo l e i t )

SCRAP mON —  SCRAP M nALS
WE ARE IN THE MARKET NOW FOR 

Old Drilling Cable 
Old Car Bodiep and Fenders 

Scrap Iron Of All Kinds 
All Kinds Of Scrap Metals 

Copper Wire •> Brass Old Radiators -  Old Batteries 
Zinc>— Lead BabbitPAT TOP PUCE

E A S iT L A N  n
IRON And METAL COMPANY M i ^

270 Eaat Main Street

I a -

* a  rodao broac. ^•  •  *  *
Aad that kaowledge has kept 

me la one piece.
.  • e

But at the eaBi* Ubm, If you 
kaose a few thing* to look for, 
you ran apprerimtw the work of 
a cowboy out there in a hot arena. 

. . .
Ob a saddlo bronr, Ke'i got to 

keep hi* hand* o ff the horn, he * 
got to hold hie rein* in one hand, 
ilap the horso if he t giiud enough 
with the other and keep the row- 
eia of hu epur* wurking in tha 
horse'« fleJi

. e •

But he's net slluwad to use 
thoae spurs aa an aid by sinking 
tham into the shoulders, 

e .  e
Mrs. Maggie Masters U doing 

some remodeling at her boarding 
house.

. . .
R. O. Eing, Sr , and C harles 

Massages Caught nine chaanot 
rat in Hagaman's lake W'edneeday, 
The fish started at thrsa pounds 
and went oa up.

e e et s s
Fatkor Paul Higginbotkam gaee 

one of tko hotter talks at Sotary 
Club last Wednesday. 1 don't j 
konw wkere ho get the Idea e f : 
illustrating the need o f liv ing! 
within tho bounds o f natural law. 
by comparing the philoeophioa of 
Tennyson and Neilsrhr Rut It vms 
a good tnrk and he carried it o ff 
well.

s e e
City Cemmiseioners here work 

two or three hours every Tueeday 
night. Than they go ever to the 
I'aramonut Cafe for roffooe and to 
talk, shop for another 10 minutes 
or so.

s • •

City govremment anywhere b 
one e f the moet important ac- 
tivitiee that a man can intereot 
kimarif in It's alnvoet always the 
higgret business In town; is us
ually having trouble balancing eco- 
emy against incieasmg sereic**.

And thb become* a tough pm- 
problem for the city oficiab and 
rommissioners. They are in the 
limolight. And while it's hard for 
the private ritisen to call Tm- 
—an and tell him that the tideland'* 
decision stinks, it'* mlghv easy to 
call the mayor and u i  “ Ynu’ve 
rot to do something about those 
dogv ’*

It mak. - rommlf- loner* tn ilr 
public w-rvant* m the wav that 
the father, of the ronstitutlon f!r*t 
.-oncieved thilt politicians 'houM hr

and being a servant has plenty 
af hredarhe*

New Lone Star * 
Ladies Honored 
Af Tea Thursday
Camplimenting ths I.one Star 

Isdias who have recently moved 
here, Mr*. Ted Sparling entertain- 
ed with a tea, Thursday, in bar 
home at 400 Blundell Street 

Mrs. Bparling and Mr*. K.d Hsr- 
Per greeted the guests at the d t»r  
and presented em h to the honor- 
ees, Mrs. .McKinley Shaver, Mrs. 
t'srothers, and .Mr*. .Nelson.

rbe house was beautifully de
corated with garden flower* ar
ranged in pottery bowU.

The dining table was laid with 
aa old fashioned red and white 
cloth IVrorations was an arrange- 
nvMt o f red ruaes In a pottery

bowl. Mia. Roy Payne and Mr*. 
H. S. Paekwood prsaidod at the 
puneh bowl, which was an old 
fashioned miaing bowl with a tin 
dipper. An arrangement o f white 
daises centered the buffet.

M r* Sparling preaanted emh 
lady with a glsdiolia shoulder 
flower.

Mr* II B. Tackwood, Mrs. Kny 
I'ayne, and Mrs. Kd liar|>er were 
CO-hostesses.

About 60 ladies called during 
the morning.

Dim Yeor t ights— Sees A Life

For Ovor r 
Sixfy-$h Yoort J

t m m  o E f  p r t Y l l - J  i
tmuSm a sstrtos

It
•9*  to rmdsr ------------
to this eoBUBoaltT M
SMMUOMMt bolM stSs

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
WEATHERFORD PHONE M

Guarantaed

^  . h

AIHe Hyatt
At Oil City PbannocT

FL Worth 
Livertock
FORT WORTH, June Id M l-| 

-Caltle :I60 rttrady. Only small 
lolv and odd head offered, hew 
• oirmon and mediun slaughiet 
yearling* 21.lHl-27.ui>, common and 
medium row. In 00.20 HO, can- 
ner* and cutter* l.'i Oo-l* 44. t'ut 
ter to goed sausage hulls 17.No 
.̂1 J.'i. Few common and medium 

sto, ker yearling* 20 ihi-2*> on.
Calves 160 Steady Odd head 

good and choice killers 2*' oo .10.5o 
common and medium IP 0O-24.no, 
culls IS on down, storker. Scarce 

Hog* :ioo. Butcher* steady to 
2S lower than Thursday. Sow. and 
pig, >trad yto 60 lower. Isood and 
cheire lPO-270 lb* IP 76 Medium 
te choice lAO-INO lb* 1M00-1P 60, 
heavier butcher* srarre. Sows 
mostly 16.00 Id 60. around non 
lb sows at 14 mi. Feeder pigs 16.- 
17 no

Sheep 400. All classes stesdy 
Medium to choice spnng Iambi 
24.mi 26,60, slaughter yearling, 
urarre, fe isrood aged sheep 11.- 
mi, shorn feeder lamb* and yeari 
Ingi IT mi IP 00, spnng feeder 
lambs 23.00 down.

Personals
Mr and M r* Hoveard Oholson 

have returned to their home in 11 
Worth after a visit with Mr*. John 

tiholsen.

Mr* Roy Jameeon of AIhuquer 
qua. New Memiee i* the guest in 
the home o f Mr and Mr. I ^ i e  
Hagaman.

N O T IC E
Cmsliad

Limastona
PotOr Drt** Woys

IScTaidWoLoodYmi
CoMstmetioB

tn V K I (m  • hi
s

»«— S •BSVRWrEtoP* \

Ostrligso NO
rCO TAX

Thb eel Inclodor 16 Ibaepeon* 
t  loMp gpoow*. • Knivo*. I  Porta, 
•  Salad Fork*, > Icod Driak 
Spoon* 3 Sowing Spoon* I Cold 
Moat Fork, t Butter E a ile . 
1 Supm Bpoe*.

A Y IA t  TO PAY

P R I C E S
CUT

ON Cl^USSNER NYLONS . . .  
DURING "FRIENDSHIP WEEK" ONLY 

JUNE 19th.24th .

Ones eoch ytar, with ths so* 

operation of tho manufacturer, 

we offer Clautsner Kleer—Sheer 

Nyloni for one week only — 

''FRIENDSHIP WEEK.** The big 

event is now on. Thii Is your op

portunity to itock up on your 

favorite hosiery for the summer 

at a big SAVINGS. • 0 a u w m l L . ^
k l e f r s h c e r  Hosicav

CISCO — EASTLAND — ABILENE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY, MERRILL BLOSSER

rwdwcii 
r Out WeULe 
Ml'. 'NAvnuir- 

H6U-.
SLorcoal

rue
UMfWt.'

VIC FLINT BY, MICHAEL O’MALLEY, mnd RALPH LANE
PVOU MIMn X7 6Ct A44 ▼  TMIB6 WONT
iASPtiT 6 AMsegPMp pmY. j  St 066 WA« g  

THfSf A*|'| B((N A  A pOUU HllPuS., 
MOBWe IN O O m H  r ’ TS^ —

drdnwhilg.wmdxxty sHe wsa ixjrnrno the 
midnight o il that ‘
rV f 6WtPtY ^

eor mcAu him .
NO AUTTIR HOW 
KmroHTtmMiy a m c

1 11̂^

ALLEY OOP. BYnV.T. HAMLIN
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CLASSIFIED

★  FOR SALE FOR SALK: Thire p i«r« brdraom 
luit*. Frirfd rraMtisbl*. I'honc 
114.

r t U H  Dt m m A FMind 4»c  fx iR  «A tK :  4-room houM. out
m d M t Qroeory Okd MarfcM. buildiiuri. M  orrH B«t> Nat Fair 

■ ■ ~ I eloth. 3 milot out Route 1,
FOR SALE; Good Pijrmouth in 
good thapo. Motor haa only S.OOU 
milaa on it. Now batUry, atartor, 
gaaantor. Coma bjr tha Raniar 
^maa and aaa it or caii 124 after 
1 p> m.

FOR SALE: Four room modem 
hovaa. Comptataly furaiabad. Naw 
fuivltura Yaangatown Kltehan. 19 
laU 14000. Caii 440 R or IIT . i. 
M. Cunniagbam, Caddo Hiway.

FOp SALE; Intamational Com- 
Maa. Raady U  go O. T. Uaiard. 
Staff.

O O R Innll*Dij
Ub6c

RGRQ9f SfMHIl
Laundry

I . T .  E u n m i a
P B O H S  194

t f l A M O N D  t I N C S

FUR SAi E: 6-room modern houaa 
to be moved. I*r1red leia than lum
ber would root. 1. O. Mubley, Put
man, Teaaa.

FOR TRADE; 1947 Cbevrolat 
coupe in perfect condition. For 
older car, call at Stilea Service Sta
tion,

★  FOR RENT
FOR RRNTi Two aad fo «r 
(aralakad or aafoiwMbad aparV 
waata. Pbana 911. Jaaapka Flaw- 
proof Apartmaala.

FOR RF.NT: Fumiabad or anfnr- 
nwbad aportamnta. Frieata bath, 
Iclapbona, hot aad cold watar. Firo 
proof building. Baaaonabla rant. 
Gholaon HotaL

APARTM ENT for rant. 
214 Cherry.

Apply

FOR RENT: Four room modam 
houaa. Small down payment. In
quire at Tradera Grocery.

FOR RENT: Four room apait- 
mant. Private bath. Call 78, Leater 
Croaaley.

FOR RENT: Four room unfumiah- 
ed houae. Garape apartment fur- 
niahed. Hilla paid. Front bedroom 
in home. &2I Weid .Main St.

FOR RENT: Five room modem 
houae. Call 342.

★  WANTED
W ANTED: 1000 tona o f acrap 
iron. Paying top pricea. We pick 
up. Old cart a apenality. Phone 
619-J.

STII.I. few openinga for beginn
ing muaic atudenta of trumpet, 
baritone. Have yearn expeneiice 
with trumfiet. Recently completed 
duty one of the four Netional 
Army batida, the 298th. Call Nick 
Rachia, 9628 for appointment.

★  NOTICE
Call Meeting Ranger 

Chapter No. 294 Royal 
Arch Maaona. Friday, 
June 16, 8 p.m. Work 

in MM ili'vn I- Membera are urged 
to attend. Retieahmei.ta will be 
aerved.

Calvin Harria, II.P.
J, F, Donley, See.

Political
Anoonneements
Tha followtag haee aaaounced 

their cawdidacy for the earioaa 
offieoa ia tha eomiag alecUoaa of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

B. C. <Carl) RLUOTT 
Sarring aa aaaxpirad larot. 
Caadidata Im  f M  faU larm.

BASEBALLCALENDAR
Yeaterday’a ReaulU 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Fort Worth 3, Beaumnnt 0. 
Shreveport 4, Dallas 2.
Tulae 12, Houatun 3.
San Antonio 9, Oklahoma City

2 .

FOR SMERIFP
J. B. WILLIAMS 
JOHN C  BARBER 
J. F. (Fraak) TUCKRB

FOR COUNTY JUDCB 
C  a  (Claba) ELORIDOB 
P. L. CR08SLEY, (ra-alactloa). 
John a  Hart

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Peoclaat No. I
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
T. K  <Ed> CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-elaettoa.)
E. H. <Klvia> MILLS

COUNTY TREASURER 
H. A. (Hiram) McCANUCS
JOE COLLINS

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY 

ELZO BEEN 
For Elactiea Tarm.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Caineaville 6, Sherman Drni- 

a«n 5,
Auatin 2, Texarkana 3. 
Greenville 22, WIehita Kalla 12 
Temple 714. Waeo 2 6.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Tyler 10-9, Henderson 2-0. 
Kilgore 12, Bryan 5.
Gladewater IU, Marsha't f. 
1/ongview 9, Paria 2 

LONGHORN LEAGUE 
Roawell 21, Odeaaa 2. 
SweetwaUr 2, Vernon 0. 
Ballingor 10, :tan Angolo 9.
Hig Spring 12, Midland 11. 

RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAGUE 
Corpus Chhwi 9, Del Rio 6. 
l.aredo I I ,  Rrownevllle 2. 
Harlingen 12, McAllen 4.

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
Galveston 2, Port Arthur 1. 
lake Charle. 6, Crowley 2. 
Lufkin 6 2, Jaekaonville 4-2. 

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Pampa 12. .4lhiiquer»iue 11. 
I.ubhock 10, CloeU 1. 
.kmarilto 12, lameaa 12. 
.\bilene 14. Borger 6 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Bnaton 2 6, Cincinnati 2 .'
All other games poetpoaed, rmia.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Fradael Na. 2
CHARLES BOBO.
( Ra-elaetioB.)

COUNTY TAX-ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB
NEIL DAY

(Secoad Eloctieo Torm)

CONSTABLE PREaNCT NO. t
IKE LEE 
E. o. fre:b m an
W. D. (David) McCAIN

CA LL t30
Par Proagt

S E R V I C E
Ow T a w  S4ah

R A D I O

WEEMS
REFRIGERATOR

SERVICE
l td  Sa. Rash

GMilta* AB H R E

HitthouMT, 1b 2 0 0 1
bu«i«1retba p - 1 u 0
lN»bhi>, ,*tb :i 0 <» 0
I'ettona r f .i I 1 u
.Stuville, sa 3 I 1 u
Miller. 2b :* 1 0 0
Kiminck, rf 3 1 0 0
Kie, If J 0 0 p
Cook, c 2 0 u 0

Totals 2b 6 2 1

R«Nger AB H R E

W Arterbum, as 0 0 0
J. Arterbum, 2b .1 1 (} 1
Robinson, * 3 u 0 0
L. Arterbum, r f 0 0 0
I). C. ArUprbum, ■tb 2 u 0 0
H Williams, 2b 1 0 0 0
Simpson, p 2 0 0 0
Seymour, rf 2 u u 0
Peyncr, lb 2 0 0 u
Townsen, If 1 u 0 0

Totals 22 1 9 0

Gustinei 1 0 0 1 0 0 0

Ranger: (1 0 c «> 0 0 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago a, S r *  0,
lletroit 7, PhilaiielpPia 3. 
Cieieiand I, B«*»tiin 1.
Sr l.->ui« 1 6 , Wa-h.*.,^ >n 9.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND *  CALAHAN COUNTIES 

CHAR1.F..S H. DAWSON 
IXO YD  RICH

C0MI'IJ';TK reimir service on 
all makes .Montgomery Want 
Kadloa, refrigeratora, washing ma
chines, vai'uum cleaners, stoves 
and all electric appliances. Mont
gomery Ward and Co., Phone 447, 
Itangrr, Texas.

i t

invite foa  to tee oar 
heirloom collection o f gc.i- 
wifM regiatered Keeptake 
Diamood Ring*, at natioo- 
aRy advartiacd pricM. Iden
tify Kcepeafcc hy the name in 
the riag, and let comparison 
p ro ^  ihM a Keepsake gives 
yoohigher^walitysnd greater 
vahte than aa ordinary ring 
ml the tame price.

WANTF.D, MOWING, I ran mow 
hoee tall weeds, grata; hark yards, 
/scant lots Call L. M. Crowley, 
224 for appomUnaat.

Ysar Local USED-COW DoaUr

Roasovo* Dead Slock
F R E E

Foe Immodialo Sorvico 
PHONE 63 COLLECT

RANGER, TEXAS

DlL P IIU E Y
B Phoao 3S t03 Kkia. S*.

A t m t o R ir m  
KBtPSAK.6 DEALER

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

T

N

Dr. Carl Straley, Ji.
OPTOMETRIST

YnUAL AMALTtn LENSES PRESCRIBED
Open DRlly->-Hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Awtla

A i
L

DISTRICT CLERK 
ROY LANK
BUENA VAN W INKLE

EOR COUNTY CLERK: 
W. V. (V irg il) LOVE 

Re-Kloetion

Mr and Mr-. W. C. Brad.hsw 
and children left ttNlay for a vi>,t 
with relative- in In-troil, Michigan

DAN— THE WATCHMAN

F R E E
Watchmoster Timinq Machine Check-up 

DAN— THE WATCHMAN
I f you want (“orrcct time and no gutsaos sco mr- 
I repair all kinds of messes

DAN THE WATCHMAN

RANGER JEW aRY CO.
Mrs. E thel Ett Ir— Pbone 778— Dan Drala

U.t. loratMASTER
U. 6.601*1 

/Sat

Whofruvur 7h# 
Ditfouc*

ye/ fraaant rael- 
a Sanaa aad yer aaw haam, wall 

tenaafar yet haliagtagi aafaly 
•ed priaiftly. CaR aa aaw.

LOCikL AMD LONG 
DISTANCE HAULS

WR ALSO SFBaALIZE IN UVRSTOCK NAUUNG 
ALL'SRRVICRS ARR BONDED AND INSURED

Rou9af Tfoutfuf and SfofOQn
A. U  WOODS. (OWNER)

DAT AND NIGHT PHONE at RUM AND RUSK

NOW YOU CAN AFFORD T H E M !
a With new super-safety Rnyaltrx tread 

a With up to 606b mure safe mile* 

a With full lifetime guarantee 
a With exclusive high afieed, low-pres

sure devign

e W ith  fow e if ra ft m i i t t i t  co if in 
history '

SPECIAL CREDIT TERMS
Get your te l o f U S Ruysli today! 
Eavy, Convenient payment termv!

U  o '  * 'ftp .

•o

us TOUAY/ rtMe/C/M/TFO SOPPCy/

CRAWLEY MOTOR CO.
K N B  an d  R U S K n iO N B  S IS

US
ROYAL
n i i i i iT

.. ■ r 1 ,

G roup H a s  Picnic  
A t  F ^s tlan d  I * a r k '
T)ie Beginner Department of 

the Becuiid Kaptiet Church was 
entertainad at an ice rieaui party 
M'edneMlay afternoon at the Wil
low Park.

Games were played and ice 
cream cones served. There were 
twenty-two present at the outing.

Mra. Ida toieman, Mrs. Veiaa 
Hartafield and Mm. Charlie Heck 
are the teachers in this depart 
menu

Routina buainaas was transact
ed and talks were given fur the 
good of tha order.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Ur* Wanda Dublin furnished 
the penny prise which was won by 
Mra. K. F. Arterbuni.

At the close o f the meeting re- 
freahmenu were aerved in the dm 
ing room to the 20 members pi<  ̂
sent. i

G roup H aa  Ice  
C ream  P a rty
Members o f the 16 year old girl 

class of the First Baptne Church 
were entertained with a pirnii 
TueMiay afternoon, at the Last 
land park.

Those attending were Joy Hull, 
Carolyn Pruet, Gsyla Carter, Pal 
Halton, Brniy Pounds, and t h e  
teacher, Mrs. F. K. King and Johny 
Bob.

R ebekah Lod?e  
H a s  M e e t Tuesday

FLAT
MINIATURECOLT

EaalUad V. F. W. Cawaa 
On West Mata Sleaat. Opaa 
every aighi at 6i30 aalil I I  
•'clack. Opeae at 2 a'clack p. m. 

aa Salwrdaya

Membera of the Rebekah Ledge 
No. 244 mot Tuesday night, at the 
Hall for a business meeting with 
noble grand, Mr*. M', \* Carney,
prv-:dii'g.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

$4 26 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

ThalutsW BK  
coco DRfMK«

A AKUsNi mi Tim siisf* «■ 
|4 14 PrvltYrW SiNck —tssRNisDt 
4«cUrW W iIm i«*r4 mi IXmtNrt 
Msf Ifs Urn tW fmtmi  Msf I %m 
}mmrn 14. 1*14 ^ tsM« }mif
I. Ift4 Bm 9««BklBDl4Rrt el r«««r4 >1 
tk« <Us« mi Wi iBses J|*M Ha tfit.

leWeqefNl mm ik« 14 f4
F v r f « r r » 4  S 6 o * .k .  w W n  Mhsi bs  4 * k U f« 4  
k? tJb« Ks(4. »tm fAftbim t̂sestcrlf 
mm }«NMS|P la A. . j  I, JJr 1 tmi 
Oituket 4 r**'-

r  A -441

SINGER SEWING CENTER ^
CONSOLES — DESKS — POIITABLSS / 
Saa Singar's All New VacuuB Cl

* Frae Sewing Couraaa

* NotloM

* Buttonholing

* Buckle and Button 

Cevering

* Belt Making

*Draas Accaaaaiiae

* Elartric Appliaarae

* Genuina Bingor Parta f

* Expert Repaira

* Budget Sewing Coarmg

RAYMOND McCORD
Local Bonded Rep.
Contact At Motlett Electric 

106 Mam SL — Ranger — Phene ft  
Eaitlnnd Shop PboiM MSw-Weet Side Of Sqnere

i  t

THl NEM
BOT

I f  ■ yiaw Hq» fbfrigPeatof eaksaw-fijr NrT 
Cnsneara tha Oaa RafYigarator adth oojr 
etharr VeeR  ftad only S w a l haa a ftwaaing 
mytUtn with no moving paria. So oidy Sar- 
vvl Maya Mlant. laata kMigtr. Moea than 

million (hmiliaa an>ev SmTala today.
ew I960 Sarvale npw In- 

Mda aad osrt->today.

C O M P A R E ^
BOTH TYPESBt V V  1 7 ' •  ^

, BOTH
v s m >lo w  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  .  C O N V E N I E N T  I I B E R A I  H R M SCOMMUIIITT PUBLIC SEBTICE COMPMTA t Low As StaM Down — MaM MoatUyZ>»p«tMlabl# G«s Sorrica

■J



RANC.t:R TIMk^;, FRIDAY JUNE

C Si!' 
,P

• t5r
R A N U EI.

Society-Clubs
SocifftY Editor — Evolyn Wotson 
Coll 224 or 607-M Aflor S P. M.

A WELL-DEVELOPED PULLET LAYS 
obouf 2 Dos. gXTRA FALL EGGS

b  N fiM  I
I Qm v m .  t l MOU MW <• * ■»—< <k«

I M lMi w .—■ M a PM*
0— ^  Nm  4m .  Om  m m * la fM t Wm M E^CmT ^
fM  Ik . IM  •« M ty  r « l  m m 'C m .  la — « •  IMM J w UDm IHA

VOUK S T O a i W IT H  T N I  C H IC K IR t O A IO  S IO N

\
BATUFF FEED STOBEA * FEED — SEEDS — PHONE 109

Ranger Rebekahans Help Eastland Members Organize Club This Week
Krbriiah I.U<I|[* S'ss. I7T, 1.0.0 t .l , * u k iw

o f H «,tl.ad a » -  fortnallr oig.ni.-. •>«* K .b rk ^  !>.,
«1 Ow-r* Monday *«.t..ne,Ju.w  1*. « “  c .ijd id.t-. and n»m-

at tSr x-wrirao !..-*ton l U l l . i ' " ' '  T -  •*“ « «
hy nnmbrr. o f th* Hai.«ony «'lub. !
»h e  hul orK.aitrd ptv\ luuaiy to
inKtitut. the Iw ig . Ui' 
a r ir  alM ho#lvM'«a to thr 
for (b* ocra.Mun.

Th.y
gUfS*.-

t rirrr. in formal drr— and t h a 
ihanM'tFr* IB colorful loatumm. 
Mr*. Uillot'li »aa at the piano.

&  r t m m

tpaa KMMload r ia m  Ptaaad 
ONIaa Dap —• TWradap 
- I I *  %. dMh S«.

F«BS KMTACS PAID 
MAIUHC CABTOMS POB 

tN CiASdCS AT 
CAPPS STVDIO

Barglarir Wall Timad

f t l TRi i IT tP^ K -.-um  Jarh 
H. i » - Ij r«ro b* a»4 hi«

h*>F an aoom i  out 
•r. T IT rvrn’ng that tbay

HO« 50 out f'»r tba f  r»t nm*
L» ' I ' T "  thr •am. *»a-
'hut a hi jr - to brrak

lAd Uk* ! » •  in
■ ■’ ' "*

READ THE C LASSIP ICM
Dial Yaar A Lala

I FOB SALE
5 room house. 2 lots, on poved 

street, near Ward School. Some 
terms. ̂ Pvlley Insniance Agency

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
203 Main SL PhoM 33 Ran^pr. Ttxas

N lEJters from Ger*»%n, co. 
Kjui(«r. UeUoiw Mmerel \LrlU, 
Kart Worth Abil**n« Keird. Hrotk* 
• nridicv. SAuth\ilUp CMudan. mud 
Katcdp tltirwis rretottred ta t h r 
\ rr^4ter pra-̂ ’dad orer hf
Mtadmnira Kuth l.#mn«a Lola Hum* 

mnd Mt'Tmiii. Mrm-
hers bmd^B mrrv preeentrd bjr 
MrRsimmad Johnnu* MmthiemR, Irvmi 
l*ort«r mnd Je Herrine.

Thw Kail brautifuity dr\or- 
mted mail mrrmnicrmcntm u/ cmrtim 
tianm mn4l frven ery  in velor> •tcni 
fu'mnt o f  tho U n irr uf Krbtkm^. 
Lmntoro r ffo vU  en the liahtmc fiA 
tu r^  o rr^  mloo ia roWrs vn ble 

o f the t^rdrr. and at \anoar 
TimoR in the c?ron!om**R lolorr*! 
'ightA and ppotlifthis ororo omploy- 
ed ahirh a«id#d much to the e f f r i t  
i\p»tr«as o f the ceremony.

Tha aioetinf wa« called to at 
tentMin by MrR. Johnnie Hou»e. 
Papt lYewuletit o f the Krbrkah As 

hly of Trsa*, oho, a«iine by 
<he authority and for Mr« .Mabel 
Pattmon, Pre»ideot of the Ke- 
bekah Aaeembly of TeEa*, and ae* 

by Mm Herta iNertar, Sec 
rrtary and Mr* K%elyn Locelart, 
Warden o f the ApM-rT'bty. and Mr*. 
Kula tii!>-k, lh«iru't SupertiAor. 
tirrlared a temporary Kebekab 
lAbdire ahurb wa> opened ia for?n

The petit loDâ rs for the nea Ke 
bekah laod^r arre returnited The 
•'•WiMa wae then turned o\er to 
‘ r t ula tiillobk ih*rree Team of 

lipLeoffi who presented the beauU-

We Do 
Esport 
Photo 

 ̂ Finishing
Wa tab, a paiHiaa bm

NCW CAMLRAS 

fra*n vur 

larga wlartio* a f 

fbmaiM Biabsa . , . 

atl vaJaa p r- :^ !

CAPPS STUDIO
104 BOSK. lU lM CEB

T O W E B
a BIG PICTl'RES 

OMOO. OMOO 
Th« Shark Cod

Plot Oop Socoad Featore

Hep Ateog Cm—*df la
SILVER ON THE SAGE

Comiat SoadUy aad Meaday

Buy Q u ality  Chicks 
AncJ M ake Extra Profit!

ORDER NOW

f ►* ■ V Mo** ik » » 1% A-'1 4 0./r f %
iorviteWhat do you want In your chlckb* Good UvabiUty, good RPO f̂til. And food production ar* thTW atandarda of chicks. In Tip Top chicks you'll gat all thrae. iBMn axtra profits for you next winter. Tip Topquality chicks.which maan axtra pronta for ychlcka ara brad for qualitlefl at livability, faster growth ̂  ̂ ~ ^ I ■ II* *■ —̂  •«* waasb^i aeeawa ^awwaii>fid MRh production. Ila k t more pm^tg by buying Tip Top chicks. Order now, for beat aelection.

Thosa Iroods Avoilabla Now
AAAA WMITt LtCMOBieS 
NRW NAMPSMtRK BROS 

IILANO BEOS t

AU9-«fM ITE HYBBlOa 

NAMP . WHITE HYUUDS 

AND MANY O THEBi

Aa maalaa ba#bara, «a haaw 
bav to aa« bat* to Taw
aaa«araaaa. Ca< paar bair cat 

laAaf to gat iba baat.LLG B A Y
Barber Shop

Kullaaliig the initiatory cerr- 
motiy. tIaMiand Knbrkah Icodge 
aaa funnally inotitutrd aiih the 
folU>ainf maoiberi. by rardl Mae 
tiamea Opal Terrell, I*. N. i«., 
HUnche Nk'oU. I*. N. O.. Jo Her- 
riikg, IV aV ti.g Johnnie MathiewR, 
IV N i * . Icont-y Hrork. Kuth Lew* 
S Mary Krancea Street, Ktta 

Ikmkt. t^re t'aifipbell, Beulah 
Monk, Knua kelly, Irene Kortera, 
0 fne>a Howell, bleMra. J. K 
Broek. Robt Monk, W B Hoaoil, 
Duardr Koger*, ami Ben Mathieaa, 
by initiation. .MeMlaiaep liola k 
Humphrey*, Itaael Peyton, .Min
erva Harbin, Be.^»o Hart. Thelma 
WilUamo, iVMa Hogar, Oli%e Mr 
I aim. Allene Matbwa - and Kuby 
Barton. The t*harter lut wa# rioa- 
rd.

The fir»t order o f hû  for 
the ara I.odgr aa. thr rirrtion af 
uffu-«r> . 1  falluar.; Nubia Gia'*4 
opal T rn ril, Vira tiraatl, Hrulah 
Moak; Kavurding .Sri-ratai), Irai" 
1‘ortrr; Kinaticial Sarrrtary, O llir 
Mi'i'aln; Traa.urrr. Mat7  pranra. 
.utrrrt.

Thr Nubir (Iraixi appuintrd, 
a'ardrn, Ix>nr> nru.k, t'ondurtor, 
Lola Huiaphray.; t'baplain. Irm a 
brlly i Mu.uian. Kutb la a v .  f'ol- 
or Hrarrr, Ktta l>rakr. Kigbt Sap- 
partrr to thr Noblr Grand. Juha- 
nia Mathirw,. Iaf< Kupportrr to 
thr Noblr tirand. Ja H rm ag, la- 
Mdr Guardian. Allana .Mathira,;

UuUida Guardian. Kobt. Monk.
Thu Va'a Grand appuiutrd. Right 

8upportat. 1.bb Caiiipbrll; Left 
nuppuitrr, Ganaia Hoarll.

Mra. Hlanaha Ntcul*. praaldant 
of tha llarmonp Club, a a. aaatad 
a. acting PaM Nobla Grand. Tkr 
i\aalp alactad o ff lean aara im- 
madiali'ly iiiatallad.

Iii.tallmg u ffiran aara; Maa 
dniiia. Kthal Moura, Ih.trir't Ik- 
puty l‘ ra.idriit, Inura Janarii. Ikr 
puty Mardan, Kffia Mayhaa, IV  
puty Trraaurar, Mrda Straaa, IV  
puty Chaplain, IVputy Muaiciali, 
l.ydia kiau.kupf, all o f CIm-b ; IV  
puty Imaratary, Anna Mar Kubih 
ton

Clara Ivy; both of Hangar, and 
IVputy Maidiall, Johnnia .Math 
ira , of hAatland.

Wuitb: Ml*. Kvalyn Loialacr, 
Gland Mardaii, o f bnuthfiald; and 
Mn. Kula Gillock, Diatrict Super- 
iiw r. of IVLaoa. G ilt, a'ara pie- 
•antfd to tha llutituttng Officar. 
and talk, aara niadr by tha viiit 
ing tirand llffirara.

Mr*. HIsneba Nicola axpraMod 
tho approclatioii o f tha Ka.tlaod 
Lodge fur all courtaato. and aaaiat- 
aiiia recall ad in tha organixatlon 
of tha I.algr, r.parially tha aork 
o f the Grand O ffUan, tha aonian 
from tha Hangar and I 'Ik u  Lodga*, 
and tha IV laon Dagrrr Tram. 
I'lo.nng Hitual.

iHhrr. from Hangar aara Mmo«. 
IVputy In.ida t.uanlian, „  Hlarkwall. laa liraham.

Lula M illiania. Karl Horton, W, C. 
MtTViiough, Kuby lirnlay, Crcalia 
.Sinip»on, W. W, Camay, A. A. 
IVnirl., Hill Kainaatar, Hud Kul- 
Irr, K J tiraar, J. W. Ivy, J. A. 
Kobiii'uiii, and A. A. DaniaU ami 
John Ivy.

Mi'>d«maa Ja..ia King, Hirtia 
.'ihipinan, I.illia Andrr*on, Iraaa 
SIda., Kdi.a Huffman, Klirn Jon 
a., Kthal Mright and IVIIa Ku,h 
ing, all a f Kangar Krbakah Lodga, 
aranng yallua fornulU aith iilver 
auratoona, and carry ing xilvar ba. 
kri, o f •aoal paa«, prrtoiAad a 
beautiful flour drill a. thay a.co(t 
cd and toatrd tha in.talling offi- 
r rn  and latar tha naa officai* af 
o f thr Ko.tland l.udgr.

Juhnnia Mathiaa., IVputy Mar 
>hal. pratoiitad thr e ffic rr. barlg- 
aa, ahlch aara a gift from tha Kan 
gar ln«lallatioB Staff.

TVtIoaing thr in.tallat>en o f of 
ftrar*, tha vieKitig offirrr* of 
rank aara prrtontid and givan tha 
yirvpar rrcognitian. Introducad 
aara. Mi-> Juhnaw Houiw, l'a«t 
l*ra<Mirnt of tha Kabrkah Awrmb- 
ly o f Tagar. aad Mr*. Brita Port 
rr, baerrtary o f tha Kabrkah A*- j 
•ambly of Trxa., both of Kurt

M e n s  K i M e  C la s s  

T o  H<‘ K n t c i l a i n w l
Mrmbrr* af thr Willing Warkri

A R C A D I A i

Mr. and M r* » .  M| Aball baat 
a. thrir guartu. Ml*. ('. H. I'm- 
aington and daughtrr, Mr* Kiro- 
uo Wuodword o f Vrrnoii. Mrs. 
Prnniugtuu is Mr>. .Sholl'i al.tor.

Mr and Mr*. II. B. Ootts Isft 
Thui*4ay for a varatioa .trip to 
Houtton and othar poiaU 1* soutb 
Trxas. Whila la Houston tboy will 
rioil with ihoir Mn. Hill GoSU.

ChM. ami thr Martha IVrra. Cla- 
of tha Kirid Mrthodud Church aill 
rntrrtain the Mrn'a Bibla CIbm , 
.Sunday morning at P <5, at thr 
rhuri’h.

All mrmbrr, of thr cU moi  arr 
urgrd to ottrnd.

CaU 300
roc

8/C COHUST!
BIG pmes .

PARNEU 
Radio Service

At
ATESTERN AUTO STORE

SAVE
N E WC A P S

D I X I E  DBI VE- I N
On Highway 80—2 Milas EaM of Eaitiond 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. JUNE lS-17

u Colof be
CrNECOLOR
wm C9UAIM 

1001. HAtT RTR n̂>Cî  
a I  RAMt.ioiBvcuit 
•amMI»Ue<SB MlUB

JOHN PATNE 
GAIL EUSSELL 

STEBLIXC BATOEN 

GEORGE bM, BATES 

DICE rOEAN

r

OfTAIkS AT r o u t  DIALCaS

ONG S U R €  WAY!
Thor# aro many way, to in»a,t your Mving, . . .  
but o*dy Lifa Inturanca a *  9uarantaa immad'i- 
ata at wal at Mura Mcurify for you and your 
family. You can build an atfafa today with just 
tha itroka of a pan. Atk ma about iti

IIOTO MUC
■oprowottaf

llta Aaddoat Noair* NaapltallaafioaSHOP FOR POP AT PENNEVS
Just In Time For Father's Day

MEN’S SUMMER SUITS
' t SAM

\
All On# Low Prical Entire 

Stock Com. Take Your 

pick. SiiM 35 thru 44. 

Regulort • Shorts • Longs

Thoto arr wrinkla-frra ,ummar 

rayon*. Tailoring lo top notch. 

Thry arr half Hntd with full 

•Votra lining* giving you thr 

Miiya look and iwrvica of many 

auita rooting half again a* much 

a* aur original low-pgtrr Tana.

gray*, bluoA Kaally graat buy*.

a t P E N N E Y S
MB MAIN — BANCKB

r S i e i D A I R E

Master Model Refrigerators for 1950
Only FRIGIDANII 

givBS you all th a t*  fBcrturasI
Naw tulMiaglb faad 
campartmeel la toegar

Alttohimiawin, roat. 
praaf, ad|uMaMa 
•halva.

Naw, daapar, OB. 
parcalol* (tacktop 
Hydrotar,

iicluoiva DauMw 
■otv Oulekubo Troyt

Now half.«baff end 
•wlag down ,bglt

Naw. all'partaWa 
MuM-Aurpoto Troy

• Now, athparcoMn 
Maat Troy

Mara lorga tpoco for

• Mara tall-baMo taa*a

largo food traoilag 
•poco

* fomoo,, ocoaomloal 
MoVi Mi,Of wurtioa 
Um

see PROOfI YOU CANT MATCH 
A fRIGIDAIRBI

Whgrovgr you IIvo—whofovor Iho 
lit*  of your family, hitchon or budgot 
—bo luro to too tho r«ow PrigMoiro 
Rofrlgorotors for 1950. Soo tho com- 
ploto Ibto of tiro* from 4 to 17 cw. ft. 
—too oN Iho rootont why your No. I 
choko it Amorico'i No. I Rofrlgorolor, 
FMGfOAOei

r
9.3 tu. ft. Modol SbowA

URERAL TRADE IN  

ALLOWANCE FOE 
YOUR OLD

r e f r ig e r a t o r

ofto Ia 9.d ood 11 c«. ft. 
Mostor Modoft
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